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J'bsrdn m m d d  of ths d'. d- y' - m a s ~ R a v o 1 a d o n h u a p r m s d i b s @ d t h , r m l d p  
*&dam rwolutrm, h i m  h f m m  dm ~wdatimq w b  oE 
On April 8, the day of bin & 
h~~fi*~-u~atlat.~hsslirw~ (pp .  for *-W 
, ' ~ b d ~ t h a ~ o f t h e S u t i . b a m ~  
. * ~ ~ m t d d l 8 ~ o f ~ ~ R 8 v o Z l l d a n ,  
m*lla. h a d  dm imperialist war, and tbs dtmtian in thc - -' d ~ m o v s m s r r t ~ ~ b y ~  W h  
I * h ~ t P m d a n d  
'- m n & ~ 1 ~ R u w i r m R c * o n t i o n , t h s U F ~ s l l  dalmq ths &= 
~ w m p h c n m y t a t b s ~ f r o m M m " w h i & i s t t w  
~ f O r i t s ~ 0 1 1 i n ~ b o d s t a .  

@ ' thslx powem and 'h&h of d o n ,  tbsir immedi&te and 
h objsetivea Thin ht nvoMon, snd the auocssding 
~ m r o l u t i o n a y  psriod (lM-X914), f d y  medd the aatura 
' o f t h s ~ m o n a r c b y w h a P t n g ~ t h % ~ I i m i t " ; i t  
q o d  dl tfrs infarlty a d  all the cynieign and orrmption 
d Itw d@a domainatsd by that m o m ,  Rasputin; it ex- . 
p o d  dl &a h i d i t y  of the Rammo~ familp--thst band of 
~ ~ b a t h w I R ~ i n t h ~ b l o o d o f t h s J s w s , t b s ~  
&a molnti-om laadownem, Ufirst among pm," who 
ormsd tai- ob of rand and -U I~  stoop to my b m ~ i t y ,  
to mf dm+mdy to mb or -dl any H i o n  of the ppulation, 
W nmmrow in order to p m e m  the "~uacred propsrty rightan 
for themdm and far &air c h  
W I O &  ths rwoI:udon of 1905.1907, without the counter-ravola- 
t h  of 1807-1914, it w d d  havs baa h@Ie to sacure so c h r  
.' a %£f&rmmbtbnn of dl c h  of tha M a n  people and of 
: all dm 'pmplm bdditbg Ru&, a cldcation of the mlatioa of 
thas el.l#r to saeb o h  and to the wrist monarchy, aar transpired 
during ths sight dap of tha M a d  molutioa This eight* 
rawlution, if m may exprmm o d v a  In tenas of mctaphom, wam 
~ ~ n a f ~ a d a = c a i n f ~ d ~ d l ~ d m s 8 r e h t a r s a l s ;  
b'u& h e w  ach  &or and their r&las, their plaoes, and the 
aritira *; thsp h e w  eoerp -1 through and throngh, down 
to the h mom or 1- @@&ant &ade of politid tmdmcy a d  
m o d s o f d o ~  
B ~ h ~ t b a t h f i r a t g r e e t d u t i m d 1 9 0 5 , # h i e h ~  
GgChhop d MiLiukov a d  their m t e b  con&mued an a "grest 
&k'' &odd, after ths l a p  of a dozen yeam, lead to the 
n g l o ~  m1uti011" of 1917- termed by tbe Cwhkovs d 
Milidow bscatsw (for tHa pr-) it haa put tbcm into power- 
t h e  wam rtill d a p a &  mighty, all-powedu1 "-r? 
~ r r r q o a h m h a n d , I n a p o s f t i m t o a d e r ~ l t a t h s w t l r w  
of by on a grnnd d s ,  and, on the othar, to produe world- 
wide dm of d a d - o f  i n t d t y :  aeoaomic, political, national 
and b&nWomL In addition to an uu~ua l  aderation of world 
' Wry, tasrs lrras a h  d p&ly sharp historic t u r ~  
w t h a t d r r r i s l g o n s o f ~ t h s b l d ~ & o t o f ~ ~ ~  
bovemmedIrratriCk 
I Thh all-powerfa1 U r , "  thii mighty d t r a t o r  of 
. *rlrthaiulpiaI ir tWdW.r .  
k I 
k h U n i t l ? d s t a b d C g h u h a e s ~  
and to-morrow tidl Jm oompWy h d d  
Nor can it any lo* be 
pa* and d& 
Both the German and 
d&me by of 
T h i a t r a d o r m a t i o n h a e b e m ~ b y t h s ~ ~ ~  ~~ first atage bas ahown w, &st, a joint attack on barb db. - . by two fa-: on the one hand, the whole botu&sot d 
Idowning clam of Rn+ with all thair u n d g b d  fo* 
and wry enlightened managam, in &ha pernone of tbg h g b -  
smbedors and c a p h h ;  ad, on tha other, the Sovh d 
W O W  and Soldiem' Deputim. 
These three political camp, thrss fdmmmtal politid fammt 
(I) The rsarist monarchy, the head d tb fmdar land- 
the head of the old bnraueraag and of the bigher m;t;trt. g q l ~  ' 
mamhs; (2) the hs8b of the boargwiaia 8 d  kadownm 
santed bytha Octobrhtmand Cadsts, whh Be mbmgddm.h 
&air wake; (3) tha So& of W o h *  and SoldIard hpthq 
&g for a l I h  among the entire proletmiat and the wbIs n~aar  
of the poor& p o p d a t i o d ~  b e e  fmdmmtal p o W  fomm 
hum rmcaled t h d m  with utmcmt clarity evan in ths ht d#t 
dap of the "first mge." This is avidunt cwn to 4 *n 0- 
as tbu p m t  writer who is far away from the of 
and b compelled to co& himself to the meagre &- 
f o e P  P a m .  
Bat before going into furtbsr detail in thia nuttar* I mu& 
backtothat portionof mylat terw~m&votbdtoaf#aopl 'ab  
ht importam, d y ,  tha impr idk  World War. 
P 
I I 1 ' "  " '  ' -, 
T h a k d m p m m # d t e  *- Of capWi the 
t a l l s t ~ * ~ b s q P * ~ o s o e h & b y t h s r r a r ~  
abainrdizrm. ~ ~ ~ ~ , t b . t b h ~ ~ o l i t i e a l ~ ~  
d t h a ~ * ~ ~ h % ~ h m m n O W ~ .  
T h s ~ r h a ~ t o t h s b o t r r g b o i e i a a t t h e h ~ d  
sf ths rrar, all dm Darldr a d  M e i h w m  in GsrmMj, ths 
~ w . , P a t r s # r v s C v h a n d C o . i n R u & a , h m l o n g b s e n  
dmd5q a g a h  ths "illdonun of the x m o l u t i o ~ ,  sgsinat 
& e ~ o f t l p e ~ W ~ a g a i m t t h e u d r e m n k u o e "  
~ t h a h ~ t t m r t r t o d v i l W R a r .  T h t y b a v e s q  
h p m  of praiw b the all@ &a&, macity and adaptabihy 
d mpaallms while thay were atd(np tho cspitalhta h uadaptiq," 
~ . ~ r m d ~ t h s ~ h o f t b s v a r i o u a  
cotmkdm1 
3 u t " b s w h o h g ~ l a & l a ~ b s & *  Thabouqpiaiewaanot 
. b I a a o ~ y f o r w r g l o o g ! h e c o a i m g o f t h s x a v o l n t i ~ ~  
@udbp.thsm. Tkkcrhbisgro&gwithirresi&bfores 
i n o 1 1 ~ ~ ~ G m m r n p w b s r q ~ r d i n g t o a  
~ ~ w h o v i n i t e d t h a t o o p ~ ~ g , d l m a i 8 " h ~ ~  
.'* &a ability of en and dorm to England d Franc# 
' ~ ~ h * I s o l o o a a i n g , ~ t i r n o t s o % a d w f a l l f  
mw== 
. P i m ~ f h l t t d m ~ I i m & n h e r s ~ ~ t i m w a r  
~ ~ ~ p ~ l ~ t i m t h s ~ r w ~ h a i ~ i n t h s  
~ ( ~ d w t o a n y ~ c h . r ~ b a t ~ u m o f t b s  
+PBSd t d i t imm of U19115"), the mladonay a& h u l d  Baw 
~ f e r t h s a r ~ t h a n a n y w h w s e h  T l w d w a e M  
~rudmof~.erionedabeataMhdoaRudamdhsr 
~ r t s f m t n d i a o ~ ~ ~ J d m 4 c h a n i s m o f  gw- 
exdmarr taddmtdrt  old m; a b s y d t E I k h d i $ p d o n  Of 
~ ~ o f t h e p o ~ o n ; t h s p ~ t b e a r m y d ~ ~ ~ &  
w i p d m t t h s o I d ~ o f e o ~ d e r a ~ f r o m t b s b ~  
d i I i @  4 p d m h l f  from ths rottsrr *m, replacing it 
w i a h a ~ o o s g a a d b u o y s a t o n s a f a ~ y  b o m g e o k p e ~  
bowgda wd d d a s d  d g h  
d e f ~  playd &a r81s of a nqpthe factor that 
w i t h b ~ d ~ ~ ~  
a 
~ ~ m w i & ~ a g a m a n d u ~ ~ * r h e h d ~ ~  
~ t b m m t ~ p r u t e d ~ t o ~ a ~ ~  
d a w p a r a t s p s a o s m W & o l a r J I  ( l d ~ b o p s d & 4 ~ i  
8k.l , ~ h b a t h a l * )  d W ~ n , a t r o w ~ t e - *  
' ~ ~ & R ~ *  
fmt m not h a r k  any ilM01# i. 
T h a f m d l r r t t b s m h ~ m ~ y ~ ~  
a t t h e ~ ~ g ~ l o ~ a H y , ' h d m t o r d ' ' '  
~ c a n j ~ ~ w h u m t h a r a ~ h a ~ ~ ' Y ~  ' 
I d d q i j t h b w a r m r e  : ~ n e w m i l I f r a o f R v d m r o * a n d p a u n b . i n  
d a  6 9  &cum nrigbt obtain C m m f d b p h ;  
~ E n g l l s h o a p ~ , ~ p o E a x l r i 4 s t ~ .  Th ir ,ontbsoasdk  
On the other, thm waa a profound proletarian nnd pop* mu 
-t ( o f d t e s l l t i r e p ~ ~ a n o b t b e c i t i a r a n d d -  ' 
laps) of a mvolmtiomy eharaoDsr, for bred, fa for d 
w o r n .  
Tbe mlutimaq workers a d  ddim hme &a b 
Imms t d a t  m o d 7  to 
a a t e d n o r c ~ b y t h e f r r e e t b a t , ~ i t ~  
. . 
m ~ d ' # ~ ~ ~ o f ~ ~ a , m d m t h s ~  : 
mnd m l d h  of dl w t f d c i n g t y  fought .ylM dm 1 
tsarid -or frdom, for land for thc for 
m qpkt ttss h l p x i a h  rlaqhtsr. & l o - F d  im- 
@aboapital,in O r B W p o ~ a n d d m l o p t h a d a ~ ,  
e Q g a g u l i w r # i n t t l g a a r , t f r e m s d ~ p ~ i n c i t c d a n d ~ -  
c u ~ d w ~ a n d M ; l i ~ a n d ~ v e d a n t r r g o ~  
m ~ I r h 8 e h , r s a d p . m r d a , ~ p o r r t r a f t m t h e p m 1 ~  
~ b a d d s ~ ~ f i m t ~ l m n 9 n i n * t ~  
~ ~ ~ 1 t i n n o t a f ~ d 1 e g e o f ~  
~ a a s b ~ h t i m o f  t h e m w c h t h a t  b q r b t a  
p d W a t p o r r s r i n R ~ ~ c l a m o f t b e o e p i t a l i g ~ w m m d  
~ t i s t h a t f o r a ~ a a r g t b m a h a s b s e n ~ o u r c o ~ # u -  
I ~ , d t h s t , i n & e r a ~ o l o d o s l  of 190&19W,intEsacomtar- 
psrioa d 1907-1914, and then, with a r h . a w d i i  
mpidlty, in th psriod of thn war of 19141917, organised i d  
jy;orereWUp, takint~ fato its ha& l d  popdar 
~ ~ o b ~ t p p q t h s ~ t h e w a r i n d ~  
k ' Tb;r nsr* c h  wsr almm in porn in 1917; - 2; ~ ~ t h e ~ b l o n ~ u i r r a d f l l a d w m ,  
' ~ h % r , m d t o d s a t t h s g r w n d f o r t h s ~ i ~  Thsim- 
dmgle&) wehavecaught 
; wa haw atbind a "coali- 
(i a, a gw- 
daughaar and dsosiPing tb 
~ f i r m ~ l a n d a n d F d ;  hiaf0medb-w 
~ p s o p ~ e a m a r i m n m o f ~ a n d p i ~ o o z ~ ~ ~  ?I 
t b s ~ b y ~ g w w r r m 4 o t o t i t u ~ ~ t h s &  1:. 
c l l d t b e ~ o f ~ ~ d l e i m ~ l l l t *  
5 T h e S o d s t d W o b ' a n d ~ ~ i a a w ~ ' g m  .-: 
~ i n e m h q o , a ~ o f ~ ~ d u l l % b  ;" 
p o o ~ ~ o f t # e p o ~ o n , L a ~ o f ~ t h r o f ~ p ~  , 
t i o n * r h i c h i s ~ f o r p w e q b r s a d , d ~ *  
T b s c o n u i c t ~ ~ t b r w f ~ ~ ~ t h s *  ' 
~ s l l t b m t ~ ~ a t r a w i t h ~ f r o m t f i s ~ ~ d h ~  
~ t o t h e d  
b 
H o ~ t h a t t b s r s m e y b s a r s p l ~ I s ~ ? b ~  : 
d y , i n o r d e r t b a t f ~ ~ d y b s d m t ~  : 
i w d s , n o t & t h s p r a m h o f ~ ~ i t L ~  
~ t h s t t H a l R o r b a r a ~ d d m p p ~ l r t h s ~ g ~ b 9 t ~  
&h- &odd mpport the A t  For dw d y  
* n t s s o f I i b a t ] r a n d o f a c o m p l ~ ~ d ~ L h ~  ; 
@ o f t h e p r o l ~ t h e ~ , ~ m d ~ o ~ ,  4 
~ o f t l m r B ~ a n d s i g I l i 6 ~ a n d p o ~ d t h a S o p i d a r Q f  - 
W d m '  and Soldiorsg p.Pnth 
i u r ths -emmrmdhthsrd f -~ fe  
po?iticiam of ths k a l  and radical dnqp. 
a ! 
W p  tha arming of &a w& or, at b do not ' 'I 
i t , a n d ~ l i b e r t y o f R ~ a i s ~ ~ t b s d ~ i a r # ~  : 
of mtoradon, the +Zk: d 
 cost^. I t i s m p h ~ a u d # b m q p b  -. 
p o W i , i n d l t b ~ - l u i o l u h n h a m h a d h y h  2 
. p p l a  and fooling the wo&m , :C 
%rismt&anhahuqphmolmiaqtkdmb&'i.\: 
la > ;; ,'a 
t .  
-+ 
P . . I.' 7 *- *L. -q 
g- : P" ' I . a r p p o r t i b e  b = p ~ ~ + ~ ~ ' i . ~ 4 h ~ e l i t h b . . . -  I 
*-* 
YOlpr r e v o ~  k * hsqpoh raw,ltltiom," 8ay we Mmie& 
~ 8 m t b ~ ~ ~ t h s ~ o f d r a p s o p l t t o t h a  . 
p a e B  'd tbs hrgeoh polithim+ mmt teach tbb 
pplsmtio,mmie+ lmtto&pndwhO1ly w their own 
' ~ ~ ~ e r r a ~ o r r u € 3 j r o r r n r m i t y , d o n t h d r  
own em 
~ ~ a f t h s ~ a n d C a d s t q o f t b s G ~ m  
d ~ e o a l d g i h g s h h a r ~ w r b r d , a o r ~  
e ~ a a i f r w e h $ n a f e f n h * t o d ; n o .  
I t a * a a o t g h ~ ~ # t ~ a ~ f o r w a r , a g ~ * -  
mnumtforthacmhdon of the impdab  daughu, ag- 
, r b a P # d c c m ~ a g ~ t h d ~ m t a t t s s s d o n s m d t o  
.,- the t d o t  pol* of  mf Armsn3a, Galieia, Tmrby, 
,@ -p4 of - m g  P d d  GmImd, 
rPIBa*zlia sta This gmmmmar~ ia bmmd hand and faat by Angle 
.M impsrialir mpitaL Rru$en =pita1 in marsly ons bran& 
dftlw mbl "firm" hewn m *and and Frllad dpuhtiq 
h@M& of bil~iorm'of d k a  
l t o a m w t g i v a b = d , b i t i u a b o t u g m i a g ~ t  At 
W h m a p g I m t h s p p t m t b s g o v s r a m s n t d ~ y b  
~mga&eA with &e abiJitg uf ~ . "  But tbs 
& will not put up wi& huqpr, Tlss people will 1- 
~ I y v w y m o n , t h a t t h a f a L b ~ a n d i t c a n b o ~  
~ ; ~ & m ~ t h a n b ~ ~ ~ & n o t ~ o w r m ~ ~ h r  
tiw of capital and ~ o n m c m h i p .  
I t ~ g i V b f r d o m , ~ i t i a a g ~ o f l a n d O ~  
md aapitalh, which i afraid of ths people. 
h ~ a f t i e l e m w i l l s p c a k o f t h e ~ p r o b ~ ~ c o n -  
-fxrwtfng u6 3n our h m d a t e  waviular towurda tbiH governmsat. 
. . ~ w e r g a l l & o r w ~ ~ & e p B M l l i a f i t f t o f t b s p ~ t  
~ w h i d ~ b a p d d o f ~ f r o m t b a h t s ~ e o f  
Yh e o n  to ths m d ,  mnd why tbe dogan, ahe Uodar 
mmmt must k: W o r k  you hPve 
and popular h& in the civil 
a; yoa rrrmt &play maweb of prole4aht and 
propo lad~Bqrdd*dondtha  
* l d & M  
mra of d1iwr and forming 
? 




M lLaD THE PROLETARUT 
t h - b o q p m  ncwupapm, T h q  I&& contab a m m u w y  of the 
mm d d h g  with the revolution in Rassia A mume more favow 
&I- it mildl~inelined to the government of Guohtor r: 
5 (  and Mihbvt than thin p a p ,  would, of coures, h di&mlt to find. 
Rqmdng fmm Pebogmd on WUbday,  March 14, whm them 
wm in only the f i a t  Pmvhhml Govmmmt, i e., the 
W t t s s  of the Xlruaa corn@ of 13 merrr with 
Rodoianko at their had, and including, an the paper sam two 
-n Kmmmky m d  Chkhw the Timm cormpondat - 
" A ~ o f ~ ~ m e d e m d t b o u ~ H ~  [Seatscomdll 
w d a g  ILt -* M. s h k h i &  Mae T e *  md h f s s w t .  
V-* crlm& and v-dnkr, yeaarhy a- 4 tdwrm to the 
P r l r p i n * R h w i m P l w s d ~ t o m m * ~ , " a t e , ~ ~  
~ t b B ~ ~ ~ d b 7 ~ g s o m a o n e ~ e n f o y a t h e ~ ~ a n w  
d h d o n ' L ~ h d t l m ~ L  Y W h a t I h e E m p s r o r m A ~ ~  
l a B D o a b r r r l d ~ b ~ a t t h s h o l l r d t s l ~ ~ b u t m e  
&bg b quim c m t h  Unl- Him Majgtr imnaaijately ccrmprisl dth the * of dm e t a  dmmtm m m g  bir loyal &jet+, the iafluenea at 
~ e x d d ~ t h d ~ & m m i t t m o f t h s L n p r i d D t m a * p t n  
p m  d d m d e  fnto ths hmdn of the Sodaha, who wmt to ace a mpdk 
~ b t r t ~ ~ d e t o ~ f u ! ~ ~ k i n d o f  d m l y  govmmmt 
md A d  inmitab11 &pita- the w m  hw wrchy within and dl, - --
h w  w k ,  and clear! How well tbe English qm 
pathiaer (if not ths hder)  of the -ova and tbe Miliukws 
u&r&dm dm -011 of data forms and int-1 m e  
mat d r a h  e l m  amang hi loyal wbj&s," i u., ths 
I e n d m  and cap- want to gain power, h u s e  
dwy h p s t f d y  d that otbsrPlties Uinfl~cn~'' will pa into 
: , t b . h . l d . o f t h s ~ *  whyintothsb.nd.oftbsUSailG 
'- 14 

Y .  
p h a P s m B s d a t h s m t h f  
Ib9 %cM-- PUy" d ths "Zaw pmdmt a # C ~ ' '  
w & w h m K ~ d ~ a m f o m e d " t o m k m , " a m  
~ y ~ ~ a l o r t b a ~ C o ~ 0 f w r p a r o y t h . t  
warn moortstrecbad by tbs cad- of January, 1912; they am ! 
thor v q  W O W  whop ths ImurpoMe alwaya dmo- u i M ~ f o r ~ f 8 i t h f d b t h d i r u ~ L s , t o t h s  , 
~ ~ * ~ s s , ~ a s a c h i n g q t h s ~ o f s o d a l i s l A .  
Qaatb, dm EngW G d h i t a  dm- rw dtim and do0 t 
~ t h s a p p d a n d c n u d m c t o f o a r p s z t . j ' ~ i t u r g e m t h s  
- b ~ f o r a & f o r ~ f a r a m m p i * ~  
o f t h o ~ d y * f o r b m E d f o r t h s p p l *  
B r d  for tho poopla snd pats, that is mWa; d n h r k l  
p b m  foa G d h ~  md Mi&nk3 that in uamhr.n Old, fnmn;ar 
us! 
~ ~ w h a t a # t h s ~ 0 f K c r s D n k y a n d c h k h a i d M , 8 B ~ #  
~ b y f l a n E a g l ~ ~ 0  
~ u a ~ .  O n t b s o n s ~ d , t H s ~ ~  
b ~ , b s ~ ~ n ~ & d ~ I h b o p ! ~ ~  
without the u~~pportn of the o h  and dw m m  mndsraos & 
F mOftbapeopbthsJaaanotbpwavdd~y (adhars 
I - , ,  ~ h t # m r r r a m i n % , m d a u m r r i c h o t u d w t r i n a , w i c h w r  
~ ~ d u t i t i r ~ ~ ~ l l s h o a m f ~ ~  
; d ~ a p o a - b ~ ~ , . n d h d J t h s ~ ~ f d  
~ i p o l m r h t o t h a ~ d t k e p ~ e t a r i a t a n d t h 4 ~  
- ~ o E t h s p o o p l e c s n r t d m d ~ a n a r e h y , h p n g s r l ) .  Ihr 
4 t k s & ~ h e C a m p ~ f J m y u h n v a t o r e e k o n P r i t f r t h s i r l ~  2: 
; p h t  -" i. a, ths BohsPile, ths R e  ~-~
Id i ~ L a b o f l t P a r t y l ~ d u n i t s d b y t h s ~ ~ ~  
'-' 'but whak force i it that u d h a ~  d CUeidze to 
%&onn with the B o M  pnrty* to whi& they h m  never b 
losgwl rPhich they UPW or thair literary rep- . . Ib - &a Pmpws s a c i h k  tbb -
sb ths UrgWom Commirass, e) h a  always dmomcd, Eon- 
rbs 19U - - &ofor- 
Ih.wmsdm-rrw!h 
1 
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d f h b c r i l a ~ o S i b a r i r o t o p r ~ e B i n ~ 9 ~ ~ ~  
and which the Peh@ 
h d  dd throqjhout tho war for itn underground at&d& ' 
against tsn* OW perty WM faand d ' x b  , 
mlutioaary pro- 
raydmtfaetlam&bomdhga Maywe*  
o r ~ w a w m t e h  
ootobsr13,19ls,obnt 
~~~~ 
amup of tbs ptty-bwrgeoide, but UM toLsthsr with th -1- * 
W e c o n d d c r ' u ~ t b w w h o w m s ~  * 
4 a ~ ~ ~ n s * * * a r i a m ~ c r u * , i . & t o ~  
w b o r ~ ~ l l ~ h a d a ~ ~ t b s m l e o f r J m C r s l t B ~ o m r t h o  
oobsrpsop146cufm.IYIL~ ~ ~ f u r m o l ~ ~ h ~  
p o d k  d tbs m- which b always m d h d n g  ' 
t h e k m r @ d e d r b s p m I ~ a t .  T d a y i t ~ t u b e t ~ E h r u r t J m  ' 
t w h i c h ~ h f m m ~ ~ ~ r s r a l ~ ~ a e - & a  
-Pb -1 d probrim fntsnratbdiam. Tbe prssmt poMd 
d tb p a t p b o m w  in R d  rrs tbs h 
p the N* his Itha pmm Disla), Qtrhcdws 
f ~ ~ O r ~ ~ M r . P l ~ , t t a  I f h r m l u ~  , 
o b a ~ ~ t o r r i n ~ i a R ~ a l . , w O u l d b s . ~ t h s d s f ~ ~  
& & d r ~ i B t b u p r ~ r r e ~ t w u . h I l o ~ ~ c b s E h r ~  
m w l I f ~ b s r s v o l a t i o r r h r d r a p ~ o p p o # t h a m d  : 
h ~ a f t b s ~ ~ p r o l ~ t f a r r ~ ~  
, . -ars a g d ~  chi1 wm for the psopls'~ bun& i a,, for that of ?ha 
aclaal mrjoritp of toilera 
1% - * I . .Tlw d m b  h m m  th PmVwOd c5mdth3 of ths DaM, 
~ * ~ L i e t o m a l w ~ c o n d f t i a n r ~ * ~  
Lfor th it may mars ditfiaalt ta violate tbamr 
& foragoins ha had a l d g  ban 
u p  dm f o l 1 ~  very importaut nuw& 
 hati ion issad by the Soviet of Wo 
, ft promisee ib usupport" to the 
iths dtra-consemtive and nltra.bo 
' (March 20); secondly, from 
-lev on March 14 befom the hpri 
the Zdch newspapexa ( N a e  2- 
.IBoll, M a d  21) from a rsport publiuhcd 
: ~nrw-). 
Tha pradamation h a d  by the Soviet of 
~tarthmnatbee~dbtortedb~thsFrcRleh 
h a b l a  dmument. It prom 
.& time it hued ita proc? 
,pponderant in3- of 
'4 that I consider 
.#3t&idm to be politidam of ths hdd tvpk 
In the prmlammdon we find two po&t idcan and m- 
-ding srQpm: 
F h ,  the praclamati 
'mdata of %&rate 
*tq and of a 
.- may to admit 
%ill h dranonstrated in my next l ~ , e y  governmetlt st 
I 
L 
- .  . - m y '  - 
I ,   ' I I P l s ~ o a m ~ u f a ~ : t h s ~ # f o r m r ~  
- b d o u t w b h i s s w a r  rtiat h; kdm of u ~ ~ "  
4d7 dd?) d d p m t  of netiemhka (a plasly Cadst d 
~ ~ ) m a r t b e ~ ; a n d a ~ #  
~ f o r ~ t h s a e L r v r h e s  . .. of the ProPiJond Gomm 
* m s n t , ~ ~ t o ~ o f m u & m o f t h e ~ o f W o z ~ '  
Ihptiw a d  d the %iIitary," mu& bs f o d  
. Ths sm- comd&q which mdlp d e e  the idMa 
a d  dogum of 4 or&, wa a 1  separatdy dimtw later. 
AB far ehs appointment of Ksran*, the Rllrs;an Louie B h *  
w d ~ d b ~ ~ t b e ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t b ~ ~ p a ~ a c l ~  
-pie Jbatrayal oftbscaweafrharewlutionandtheoarueof 
rgS.- It was bsaya l s  af prscidy the sanw kind U 
- y d  a a& of d u t i o 1 1 4  of the nh&eun& cenhuy b 
d b w d  thsa8benmta of mucha policy wera dncsPs 
r ,  .rrdamwato* 
i'. The proletariat amat and must not support a war g0-t 
i 7pl+d to m m  ths monarchy. In order to 5ght 
d o n ,  to fad tbs @IB aad probable ammpta of 
: th R d  md tkb f- t~ ~ l t o m  thb m o d ?  d b 
, @IW 8 m m ~ ~ h t i m w x y  rrmy, it ia not at all be 
, .  Gttclhv, brtt to org& develop, and s t r a g d m  a p 
lduim militia, to a m  the pea* under the dirsction of ths 
p r o m  W h  thin dGef, U, arrd radical maartrra, o m  
~ h o p d ~ t e a 4 h r ~ ~ l o a t o t h e r a s t o r e t i o n o f  
h mmmhy end to the w p t a  at t&q away or e m  the 
pramid Umda,  or to Gba a h step on the road that lmdn 
a &mid, peacu, and -om 
B ~ ~ ~ w i h ~ w m a m G m b a f o f t h s  
~ ~ o n a l ~ ( t h e D H m r ~ o f ~ ) ,  
' har not d the d Prdziond Gmemamt becam of hir 
bydtp b pprlnaiph ddar  to &ass hdbtd above, $em all hononr 
I . . b him ' E m  b u l d  bo M y  d Unfortonataly, d am 
~ ~ o t h s r f a e t . , e n d m o ~ r o f a U i t  
~~b~~~~ alwaja nar= 
n b r n a ~ ~  
- - I f w s a m t o b e l i e o s t h s ~ M m d ~ S l E O b d e v B a i d t h a t  
&- dm Usadd .(*% sa&-hmatic?) gmup md the aorlc 
. ~ w b ~ ~ h ~ D f d ~  
80 
1 . b :  . 
i f ~ w 8 F b ~ a s d ;  
smrbhdetrrrrv) 
), dhu& tb& pIitid'rtb6 q o  m m  
* u h h k & e t h a t t h s  
*-f-)I-b"* 
in a aampIe of whnt we d d p d d  b om 
rbe SmhLMm m % a d h i i d  tb 
de praletdat. Libemla, aa ds t h @ z b i u b  
Urmo-" the U d m s "  war akm, pm&$h?y- 
a m n o t d d a r m i D e d b y t b ~ W ~ %  
atm c~pil, a worId powm mmmd bfh& 
bi1Um. it ia no( the L.Bbanls *an me mmt 
t#e wv&m to whom one m a  @ah why t i  
bxd ,w%ytkepprtbormdbsndarrdfoot ,whyebaJ l~  
treat;ss concluded betwraeP and England, W, sa9' 
ta made Mwem R u d m  aab A n ~ l p . F d  Ua* 
S k o ~ t e l r n  astbat?blpolkem hsm & a d  fato roias; 
m d ~ n o t ~ l d u t o t h a w o a ~ h m t h 4 ~ ~  
a f m f ~ l n e w t o h n , h e ~ a p p r o w s o f ~ ~  
Id not ham bssn done. 
or indiraet, a x p d  or tacit, ap-I of tHb' 
i n t o b y & e ~ o f W o r k c r s ' D e ~ ~  
a t a m  that tha workera demrand that the& dM 
ote from those of the libwdar aa in from @ L 
&a aide of ths p r a M  
Idrim, m1y mlationary, thorotlghly 4 h itn 
the second poliical idaa of the prodamadon d * 
orkers' hputb now mder our eonsidsradon, d~, 
a "SupWmg COmmimU'' {I &a nat w 
o r r & n m m h R d m n , i t b a f r e a ~  
, d y ,  fbb iaam of proharim a d  d d h '  
ever &a &om of thB P r o v i h d  Go- 
4hg! This h warthy of w a h  who Bavs d&-~ 
l e m d b g t o f f a r d l d ~ ~ ~ f d h , ~  
SI 
C, 
- , r d - ~ m t h a A - , L w v d  
Cat WJ ia @ dgu &at ttw R e  pro- regardlm of 
a o s r g t l d n & h a a ~ a h s a d i n ~ m ~ w i t h ~ ] F k s n c h p m .  
l ~ d ~ ~ t u r d " i n ~ ~ & B l a n c w i t h f a H p o ~ l :  
T h t ~ p m d t h a t t h s ~ a n d t h e i a t s l ~ c e o f t h c p r o l ~  
m * n& d&d with ~ t i o n o ,  e x c ~ o n 8 ,  pr& 
d d o r m  d l i k k ,  am not d s h d  with having a "Minh 
by the workem," or with lika -1 show, but that 
they a& rap* rrhars m p r t  marry +in the axmad m 
of tBs popdadon organid and Id by tbs probrkt, the c b  
. -wo rk&  
' IBisba&epdamgthe~ttraeic ,bntdy&afi~~aep.  
. Tf dm USppembhg Conrmitteu'' mmah a partly pad- 
!! 
of a p d y  poIhieel mtarq i. em, if it rtmains a corn- 
mh?m &at will %termgaten thd M o d  &venmmt and 
rweim anrwars from it, tbn! it ia nothing but a toy, than it d m  
: 8 a C a m o m a t o l l f l ~  
L I f , ~ , i t ~ t o w a r d t h e e r e a t i o a , i m m a d f a t c l y d a n -  
I hUjngI:y, of a =Up popalar, really proletarian militia or workkg 
: 4 form, - p o d  of mm and women, who will not mtrely tagS - dw p b  of ths polka who ham h e n  r e m d  and Lilltd 0% bat 
llladcr h@Is the d r r t i o n  of mch a police by any m o d i -  
&+an&- a -tiF&lii go- dhr in 
E Pbttograd or anpnham elm in R d a , t a m  &a advanced R u s u b  
I lrorharr am -?ly moving t o d  new and p t  victorhe, toward 
au cmd to the war, toward do actaal raalbtion of tbe 
 doe^, whW, acmrding to the n m p a m  waa &pIayed on the 
h Qf dm m a h y  regbmlb in Pewgrad when they wera 
d t i n g  on the quare in front of tbe Imprial Duma: 
I 
- YLollg Live the Socialist Repnblim of AU Counfrim!" 
My idam this proletarian militia will ba pmmted 
itbsn8Xtldter. 
p_. In h I h U  try to ahow, on the ons band, that the creation of 
a popalar miIitia rmdw the Isndmabip of the workera ie the cormt 
-dhday,maedngthataetkd-hofthsdgtl~ 
pcaiod which ths R u m b  Ravolution (and the world 
h now going through; on h other hand, that in order 
k& h tha SUM of d a w o r k s '  militia, h muat, first, bb a 
.- a mhrd mnm militia, embracing the entire abl~.bodied 
o f b t h ~ ; w ~ ~ m d , i t ~ p r O c e d d t o ~ n o t  
4P 
-. J 7 .  

F' 
~ d a u 1 C r t e b p w u m a -  
I P t h i s ~ p a i n t , b q u o t d d y , d a c n ~ ~ d ~ h ~  
In& I undmbnd why to tha prak by 
h &MI Gdkoviw in the Times, which f puotd above, thws 
haa bbsn added ths praim by the French Gnchkovh in 
h %mp. Thin crgsn of F& millionaim a d  I m p r M b  
\rr ib an March 22: T h e  Iaadsro of ?he w o r k *  parties, and 
w& Mr. Chlrheih exm dl their to tempr tbo 
of &s working clamm." 
&a dwlnnrl for w o r h '  'Lpdcipationn in dm G d h v -  
govwnmmt ia a thmrefid and political d m d q ;  to 
uldawantobuapawn;toparticipats j 
Ie, for one cannot reeonde the demand 
opao, pmca mqothtione; to "parthipate" M a msjority, o m  artrrt. 
hme pwur b d o w  the Caebkov-Milhkov pvcmmmt. In 
~ t o ~ " ~ ~ m * h t o ~ ~ t b s w o ~ L i a d d  
z d m  Manch, f. e,, to iofgea the elam gruggts and im d 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Y ~ , b i g a ~ ~ ~  
rpraad illdm among workers, to wasts, in aegahtioru lofeh 
M i h h a a d ~ , p r t e i ~ t i m a w h i c h & ~ ~ l d b s u e e d f m  
m e d q  an d c k  for* R revolutionary farm, a phmim 
~ ~ o e f i m p i r h g d h i a a l l t h s p o o r s s ~ ~ d  
tho p p d a t h  which ara an ovemhhbg majority, end ef M p  
~ t l r a m t o ~ h d p i n g t h s m t o f i g a t f w h d , f e r ~ d  
TWa in tbs prochmth of W e &  and his group (L 
donot~~ofthapartpoftbeO.C,thaOrg~~Commi~ 
~ h m o r e ~ a n g b w h e n w e ~ ~ r t t b  
of March 15, Skobelcv, W e i d m ' a  closwt ideological 
acmdag to tha newspap:  URuwia ia on the rn d a 
a d ( ~ ~ )  nvolutionH 
~ i r a t r a t h f E Q m w h k h S k o b t l e v a n d C W ~ b r e r r  
to mMLs any p r a d d  deductiom I cermet judge froPl 1 
ny anouFssd d e ,  how nenr the m n d  mlution iu S b  
~ i B ~ o n t b s s p o t , e e a ~ i t ~ *  Itbedore80 
for&emmerto w h f e h l h a r  
I aimply amphad- dl8 k 
i 
r . l  1 
that follew from itm objedm 
ot mcap the crash 
daws of that t d b h  
gr-t lrrith one mob or, A d d  we be able to do ro (in ~~ dmw tbs IimfPs of the p d I e  are hcreased a tbou- 
landfold), wa oonld not razain pwur, lurkan wa nw fhB splendid a 
df h a  satirs R h  boqipieis and the entire bour- 
@m MI- with nn o r p i d m  01 the pro&&& just ns 
' 
hrsdiag tba v s t  mao of ths city and countq poor, the 
~ - p w ~  and the pstty proprietors. 
It bt la  whether ths " m d  revoltltionH hsa a1mady 
broken out in P m  (I Lve stated that it would be absurd to 
attempt to d m t a  from abroad the actual temp of ita growth), 
w h & h  it bm k n  padpod for a time, or whether it haa begun in 
tom I d t l s l  H R u d a  (them are aom indications that this 
ia tha -)-h any m e  !ha slogan of tbs hour right now, on the 
ew of &e revolution, daring the rwolution, and on the day aftar 1 
dm d & n ,  m t ~  b p r o l c -  organidom 
Comradsworkeral Y d a y  yon displayed wondam of prole- - b s r h  when you medrew tha wrist monarchy. Smnm or 
lam (Map avcm now, &flu I am writing thae lhes) you d l  , 
hmhbly b called upon again to diiplay wondm of uimilar 
h ~ o i g ~  tbs pow of I S ~ ~ O W ~  -a the apt. 
oidttb who am wq& the imperiaIiat war. But p a  will not be 
ebb to win a p s m w u ~ ~  &tey In &in forthcoming %tiew revolu- 
' tiom, tmleun you d i i l a y  d r s  of p r o W  organidon! 
'Fhs slogan of ttbs bur  b organidon. But organisation m itwlf 1 
b not maen much, on the one hand, orgadsation Is 
dwnp v, and, hana, dm mere insinkme on %a o ~ ~ -  
d m  of &a mamW d m  not yet clarify mything, and bccsne4, on 
the aabsr bsad, ha who oontanb himelf with o x g ~ t i o n  only in 
d o i n g  the vim of the liberala; for the liberals, to 
&ah de, denim nothing M e r  than to have the workem 
to go hyond the r r s d  "bgal" forms of organidion (from 
&a podat of view of ''normaln bouqpb mi*), 5, a., to have 
hmn -eZy hmne members of their party, their bade union, their 
~ a o c i c t v , e P c , c D a  
Thworbm,guided b p t h a i r c h i m h c t ,  have realiead that in 
timm thay osed an d y  diffemit organimtion, of 
a typ6,aboPa tba dhq, They bsw taken the right attitude mg- 
@ b y ~ ~ o f o r a r a v o l a t i o n o f 1 9 1 ) 6 a n d b y t h e P ~  
~ o f l 8 i ' l : ~ ~ ~ a S o u k t ~ f  W o r W D b ~  
an 

1 ' 1 .  ' . . yr 
d ~ f o ~ ~ b r t r e h L . a r ~ g I o f o r ~  
dkiktk8-ure-k 
We d tbp dats. But ' l ~ a  d nbns of t h w  t y p  of 
from a, ~~ d y  to the mom -tic 
@lie w- ths bourge&b baa &&hhed everywha And 
b Bm dm differmea behrccm a l  and ths opporhlniata and &at. 
forgattsn dl# born of &a Pub rdrmmana and th4 malysis of &ma 
k s b p  Mux and -I%* 
W a d t h o ~ ~ b u t n n t t b s L i n d n e s d s d b y t b e b o a ~ a ,  
wi& q p m  of powex in the fmm of pol& army, bureanleracy, 
W froan and o p p a d  to tfre peopla An boaagcok revolutionr 
h df M d  thh 8 p p -  haw d y  
~ d ~ e l d , d t c a g i a g ~ p a t t k w h a h ~ r t s d o r  I 
~ ~ i t f r o m m m p n t t y t o n d m ,  
+Tb-ha,f i  i t v e t o  p- thugsimof , 
~p~namtraalutimandtnproctddfurthertowinpeaes,bmd, 
a d  Waaq nmat ahtmy," to WT W r  word, this 
1 I I L d d ' ~ t d 8 a e o h i a t r y , d m ~ m t w p l 8 c % a b y ~ o a c , ~ ~ ~  
a m d  pboplc. Advancing along tha road indicated by &t wpq5 
a ~ o f t h s P a r i n ~ a f ~ 8 7 l a n d t b B ~ a e v O h t i o n o f  
1905, dm ~ o - t  mlest 0- aad arm aU tha p o w  d 
~ a x p ~ a ~ t l l a f t h s p ~ m t h a t ~ t y ~ m r e l ~  
~ j t . E a I r t o t h a i r o r r m h & r l l ~ o r g ~ d ~ p o w a r , d r a t  
they h n d u e r  may canathits these or-. 
. Ths mrbm of Ru& haw b d y ,  with the very b e g e  
* d r o h p b l c a D n o t r a ~ t o d d d e a r l y t h s n a t a r a o f & h m e w  
amma md m m a g d y ,  h 1 p ,  and p d a t d y ,  to continua on it. 
lrtrs AngbFmwh and tb hmiau capitdish w d  "only* to 
A 
-1- or msrsly to I*mn Nicholsr U, having the old  ma^ 
. TBa w w k a  have pm f h ;  they haw m d u d  it. And nsw 
oat esLJ dm e F d ,  bat svsa &a German capitalists howl with 
* h a n u u f d m f o s t b o o m i n L h t t m a m i ~ I l p a e i a l d d a I W d w d  
h ~ o a i h h r u u l ; r r b u ~ p ~ i ~ * ~ C i t d l P ~ t i R F ~  
f a ~ p w k o o t o t b o t b 3 r d d t i o n a f ~ w o r k , i n ~ ' 1 I ~ ~  
~ E Z , 3 ~ ~ , a u d i i ~ b # a h # t ' 8 d M u e h 1 8 3 8 , 1 8 1 5 , * I w 0 a b  




mery toiler, every One who 
hate the pdb, ths comtable~, the 
d o r A s y n s e d , t b ~ C ~ a n d M i I i ~  
a*? The amnu kind that existed d m  
tsarlst m d y .  Following wrp brief revolutionary 
tb h q d o i a  and bourgmis-demucratic republia of 
o r g d  or M l i s h s d  precisely that kind of pol ioe ,  
' @ organidon of armwl men, mparated from and o p p o d  to 
5- cb psopla, and in o m  way or another mbodhted to the bow- 
T ) .  gso* 
What kind of mIUda do we ned, w q  dm proletariat, all the 
toilem? A red people's militia, i. e., fimt of all, one that c u d  
of tbs s~tirs popalution, of all the a h l t  nitham d both wxse; 
- d y ,  ons that a O m b h  f d o n s  of a people'r army with 
thw of the p o b ,  and with the f d o m  of the main and funds- 
d orgau of tha mts - and the sate adminimation. 
To give more cone- to thaw propitiom, let u try a 
dads example. M e a s  to say, the idea of Iaying out any 
'plan" for a proletarian militia would be ahsurd: what the work- 
ers, and all the popla - a real m q  take up Ma task in a p m  
dcal way, will work it out and mme it a hundred timss 
b#br tean my theoreMan can p r o w  I am not offering a plan-all 
I w a m t i ~ t ~ i J l ~ t e ~ t h ~  
PaoMgrad b~ a population of about two million, mom than half 
d * k ~ t h e a g s s o f l S a n d 6 5 .  LetastllEsabdf- 
one &OIL. I& w deduct omfoPrth to allow for the sick m 
other w h m  people m o t  bs waged in public mvim 
for a valid rmwn. Thara d l 1  remain 1SO,000 persons, who, work- 
iag in the m;l;tii ons day out of apsry - (and continuing to 
& papent b m  thsir smploysra for this t h e ) ,  would make up 
m army of 50,000 pcop1e. 
~ia&etypaof"staad'&atwenebdf 
Thin in tha kind of millda that would be, H deed, and not only 
ia mww, a "pple'a d t f a . w  
TMa is the mad we must follow if ws wish to make impsibla 
tke -t of a spsoial police, or a spacial: army, -rated 
h m  fh4 p p l u  
Sgob a dih would, ia e = f i v s  oat of a hundred, bs 
a0 
wodd draw &a 
is im@le to build a -y, let ahm 
' SPeh a militia would be a proletarian dkh, k m s n  dm b 
..rttrrrtrial and the city worlmrs would ju& an naturalIp and in- ' 
in it the 1ea-i~ of tha masim of the poor, aa n a t a d y  
d ~ ~ l Y a a r t h e g ~ ~ l s s d i a g p h i o n i n ~ ~ ~  
thnq etmgglm of the people m the yenm 1905-1W, md i 
i n g i n a r c a l d a m o m s t i c ~ ~  
&a mhh through which all the warring mtiom am now 
h would makt p d l e  the regnlar and prompt d f d  ' 
d & bnpply 1- the ~~t of %id W 
duty" which the Fmch mw dl "cmil mobilhthn'' d &a - 
d m o ~ ~ a t e d ,  it ie im+e to heal the woaadr W -.* 
. t s ~ i n f l i e t a d b y ~ p & o r y a n d ~ ~ ,  ' . a  c! 
& dm pml& of Rumh dd-h b h d  & - e . m L  
al 
, 7-7- ""' '--1" v.-.-- 
l B m h m ~ o t m e r a p Y t h i l ~ . a b m r ?  Wiiik 
- u . l a B ~ * ~ e ~ o a l a w ~ ~ a f ~ ~  
d -Prrrhh Iife right a m ?  That warp f d p  
& d d h a & b t M ?  ' f % ~ ~ c b i l d ~ d h a t r a s b o t t l e  
uf good e M  dwt uo sdtrlt in a rich family should due 7t& 
~ m i l 6 h d d d e d d & m a r e s u p p b d ?  T h u t t h e p a h  1 
and luxdona h- lsft by the Taar a d  ths ari&ocracy J d  ! 
not -4 * bmt &add prcrvide &helm to the 'homaIw and ths ] 
&I Whnt o t k  a q p i d o n  axapt a d v e d  peopatlm 1 
d h w h b ~ p t i c i p t i n g o n a p e w w i t h t h e m m c a n d k  
I* -? ~ ~ & r o p y e t ~ S ~  T h q d 8 d w i t L  
~ o f ~ ~ o n , n o t ~ ~ r s o ~ O f i p d a b .  
&p, ~ Q ~ o t p t d t ~ t n t h e ~ ~ r s h i p o f t h o p m ~ ~  
b 4 7  a " r w e 1 u ~ ~ a t i c  d i m d i p  of ebs p 
~ s n a ~ ~ ~ t t y . ' '  ~ ~ ~ r J a i a a k t  
anwltsram. I t r o c r l d i a M h a g ~ v s e r r o r i f w e t x i a d a o w e b  
P & m m m p k ~ m p j d i y a n f d d h g p r a o t i o a l ~ o f t h s  
r a k ~ h d m  iwo tLs kd of a narrowly d 
% m r g , " W  of mgdhg-drr~ef all and ahmall ao 
u@mlOtidA 
P P i l t t l w m m d R & u o r h m h ~ r n m & d m t c ~ ~  
WlfdbipIine and h e r o h  to &ow "wonders of p d -  
mphdanm after* h dispt yed wondm of coof'aga, initiative 
m d  d f e  m dimt mlnthmry m g I e ?  Thia we do not 
how, QPCl to & eonjecturea about it would bs idis, for anch 
gmtha am nmwered onZy by Iifo itwK 
- ~ ~ d o h o w ~ l y a n d w h a t m ~ ~ a p a r t y e x p l r i n  
to the rn in that we h a  on hand an histotic motive power 
of tremsndous f o m  that cam an unheard-of haagw and 
mh m b r h  Thia madm power b the war which tba capi- 
. ~ O f W ~ ~ a r s w a g i n g f w p M d g t o r y ~ ~  
'fhirYmotivspwar"harJmnghtalrpmberof~richeet , f~  
d m o d - - t m t h a b r i n k o f a n a b ~  It#- 
artka.t0**alltbhetrsagthtotlasbrsrddqgpoint,itpk 
~ h m ~ ~ & ~ i t m & m i s a p s r d p s t h e p d q  
b ~ ~ a f ~ ( I h r t ~ ~ o f h q u & i a = , a d ~  
, k d ~ f d ~ ~ ~ a M ~ ) , h d m  v 
- * p e t i d - -  ~ t h E S a  srh*ms 
n 
to u d m m d  &at in 
anda, to a w h  and call the - to 
,bansition from tha 6s3 atage of tbs rsvolutitm 
HOW TO GET PEACE 
-'I j~ rsad ( M d  25) ttrs followhg d q a t d ~  to &a 
Ncae Z* 2dwt.g (No. 517, Much 24) from Berlin: 
. " I t I t r m p m d f r o m S ~ t h a t ~ ~ ~ ~ b & t o  
r h s $ a o l c m m e o t , m d t o . t h s ~ ~ [ o f t h a S o v i a s ]  an 
- * r r i t r s r e .  Hshailsh*ryofths& 
. p 1 d l e ~ Q f ~ m d & ~ J 1 ~ o f R ~ m  
M p b d d t h o u R ~ ~ ~  A t h ~ t i m a b s c a l i e  
b p o a & 8 @ ~ t o ~ h d o f ~ # L t h t h ~ ~  
cluion of pm. It mwt not ba peacs at my  prim, b ssp; at dm 
m o m  R d a  hPI 1- cam to 6 for pace at any 
pbdum&bhadatnnyothar;Itime. I t m m & b a p q b  
~syr, that d d  enable thmh to Iive booo~ably Mom tbs ager 
i E ~ & h ~ p ~ ~ * 4 B L d l e d  II-haaww*; 
M 
it imqomibhn ~t L not'- o a- --& 
n o ~ g r W t ~ ~ l s r l t t h a t h r ~ ~  
g r w t ~ w s t o t h a p r o ~ ~ o f t h s d  * 
why shou1d Goski d.bMs $I p d i h ?  
Gorki'~ 1- m 
I 
l ~ * = d n ~ * a m a a n ~ P V -  
mf tha mth smong dm mast capitab 
p W  (- WI of the a b - 4  pamphk, announced 
i m d m U Q t o @ , w h e m ~ w a s ~ ~ ~ ~ m b i ~ ; ~ ~ t i t l e :  
v. Xl*' RccenC GepkbItL) 
~ o r h o 1 e r ~ ~  M to thafactdmtcnpital hangmwa 
tomomow- ~ o n s o f a d n ~ o f t h e  
grsatsst wpiaaliltlr &w, txws) manipdab bilUona 
d divi& tho whole trorld aawng -PC& The Garth ham 
dm German, over the redhidan of the worm 
llreody h EaLea away)--then to rob T d q .  
berm campIedy dIvidsd Tbo war hu been brought on by the 
u l d  of two mighty p u p a  of b i I l i b  ths A n g l o - F d  and 
" 'fhs A n g l o - F d  group of cspitnlista d m  ht of aIl to rob 
h y  by taking away itl colopiw (almost all of them haw 
'ras Gsrman gmp-of capihhta wbhm to grab T d e y  for i tdf  
d t o ~ ~ ~ s W f o f t h a ~ o f t h s ~ d ~ b y ~ & o  
n&hbming d l  stam (Bdgitun, Serbia, KmDania). 
3W ia tba real tmth, m m d d  mader varioua boargaoim lien 
rrrch "war for libemtion,'' "nafional' war, a %ar for right and 
j-' and  SIP^ toy-rdm with which tba capitrlhta aIwap 
k l  the common pmpls 
Rareia im fishting th war no& w i h  ita o m  money. Rnsdaa 
oapital ir the partner of Anglo-French capital. R u d a  ia fighting 
thin war in order that it may rob Armsoia, Turbsy, GslIcia. 
Gdkov, Lvov, Mliukw, oar p m  M h b m ,  are noi ledera 
b f d d &  T h t y a r s t h s r e p ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ h o f b t n t i r a  
claw of landownma and capihhta They are bound by the htcmsta 
of mpital. C a p i t a h  are au heapable of aac&&g their ink- 
w m a n i a i a c a ~ I ~ o f I ~ ~ l f b y h i a o w n b o o t e t r a p a  
Sam&, G c b v ,  Milfalrov and Co. am bond by hg10-Fmch 
eaWL 'Wephavebemandstillareoondwtiqthewaronbor. 
mwd money. Thep have promid to pay on the borrowed bil?iona 
hbmut ammmthg to hundda of milliom -17, to squeexs 
t r i b u a a o a t a f t h s R ~ W O I 1 E C P B a n d b R ~ ~  . 
Thirdly, Gmchhl M i l i h  and Ca are bound to England, 
Fmnm, Italy, Japaa, and 0th group of capit&&-robbers by 
W d m  h h g  with the pdatory a h a  of the war. h 
b u s h  waa eancludd by T8nr Nichol~  n. Guchkov, hfiliukov 
a d  Co, &antage of the -Is of the workers a g a  
+Onoafw4m-a 
88 
These ireatka am al? and Milialtov and Co. do 
which d o a  not want my  pdatory war. (2) T h q  me bsdd 1 
bs. A n g 1 o . F ~  apital, which h i  that !he e
ma. But any om who ha nad = p a p  and who ha ;j 
&a rubjcct knows that thw treaties deal with ths loot& of @&a 
by Japan; of P d a ,  Armcmia, Tmby ( 
-1, a d  Galica, by R d ;  of Albania, bg Italy; of 
tba G e m  c o l o a i ~  m, by Fraoea and England. 
That is how dhgn m d  
T h n t ~ w h y t h e r e i a j u u t ~ m a c h m m e i n ~  
Bdilhh ga~arnmmt @1y to conclnds an honmt, 
tdghbowly pace ae &are is in the a p p d  of the WJ 
~ p r i m t t o t h s b d l o r d s a n d ~ t o  
t b e i r ~ a r r , a n d t o t u r n t h s r i g h t c h d ~  
them on tbe left. Ths landowmm md the & 
-on, continue to o p p m  and rob 
p r h d n  ability to colldoIs and pacify ths 
preCh1y the sams fiI+whcnbtr &4p 
~ a U t h o e ~ l r r h o i n t b e ~ i m + ~ w a r e o m s t o t h e ~  
~ g ~ w i t b L i n d l p p r o ~ o f ~  ThsbgppgggtE- 
g ~ t s a t ~ r e f ~ t o ~ t o d p m @ a w l ~  
prohibit them altogether, but MI- ootmtmmm thm *qd. 
imueamr-+t andleft- w h a t h y a m d y  figatiq* 
h the speudy mncImicm of a @+amn peace, end &at$*. 
my o m  at fault is &a A13 propmb of p m  & 
appeals to b o q p b  govermmb trim out in fact to h a h& &'. - 
The groupa of capitab who ham d r d d  ~ I B  4 
war tha partition of tdtah, m m h ,  and 
d u b  an "h0~101uabL~ psw# Thy & a 
rr - 7 -  . '+ 
- L  - 1 
polsd w at the prsssat momacrt, for now ita aham of &a 
qmih d W d y  Ann& and a part of Gdicia, whsraar 
ib r d ' &  is to d m  GmtmthoplQ, and to regain from &a 
-'Mad, a country that was alwayn iahmDgnly rmd d b  
i 
1 
w b  e p w  by tnuhm Fduxmom the Guchkop~M'iliu- 1 
k m  g o v ~ m t  -tially the errand boy of A n g l o - F d  4 
q h l  that wmta to rstain the colonic~ wrested from Germany and 
a W  to cumpel G m y  to band back &lgium and a part of 
Fhum A n g l o - F d  capital haa helped the Gucbkon and 
dm MiIhh to move Nichoh TI, in order that ths Guchkm and 
ths r n k  hdp it to Lbsnquaw Gummy. 
Whsttbmis~bsdoae? 
hr orda to obtain peam ( a d  particnlarty, to obtain a really 
-& a m11y hanaarabls peace), it b n w  that die 
p w u r  of ths a t e  Bhoald be in the hands not of the landlords d 
dm capital* but in ths han& of the w o h  and tbe p o d  
mta The I d &  and dm capitalie constitute pa hdpi6- 
mmt minority of tbs population; the capitaIbta, aa every one h a m ,  
um m a k g  -rmow pwfib o a  of the war. 
Ths w m h  and dm pooreat peasants m h t e  M werwbcIm- 
iqg -joriq of ths populatio~ Far from enriching & a n ~ h m s  
&# ef dm war, they am actually being ruined and They . 
ars botmd llsithsl by c~pital nor by & m h  with predatory -pi. 
tab gqp; they are in a p d m  and -Iy  wid^ to brhrg 
h8rrmaoanand. 
W s r s t h s ~ p o * r a c i R ~ t o b d o n g t o ~ S o v i e t s d W o * -  
wt, Soldim' and b b '  Depntiw, thw Soviet~~ aad the All- - Sovfat d d  by tbmn wuld and artainlp wodd agm 
~p~~ioto&eefthepsaasprogtammswhi& our party ( R W  
~ ~ - ~ a t i o  Labwr Party), had o n h d  M far back a~ 
13, 1915, and pxinted ia No, 47 of S&Demmrat, ths 
'G!aadOrp;anof our party (published then in h a  an account 
d tbs 0ppMiVe bari8t m?IWrshipl. 
I S a  posts programm would probably bs ae falIowe: 
1; 'fha All-Rudm h i d  of Wh', Soldiem' and P w '  
DsgPadas (OF &a PBarograd SElrvia which tampaxarily b itq 
piam) d ~ d e c l a m t h a t i t w a e n a t b o r n r d b y s l l ~  ' 
m 
our, the workem' md the pmmta', 
don of dl colonies; the b a d o n  
mlbsovmign pplea .  
. 5. r t ~ l d d s c l & m t h a t i t ~ n o g m d t o  
bomgcoia gwenmrenra snd that it p m p d  to the 
to Qovim of W h '  Daputisa 
iribaas to the cuphlim for maup, mamy pun fbr 
The M e t  of Worf~ll' hptk w d d  MY: W o b  d 
axtp! Are p a  dbg to pay hrmdrd of of r a b b d  
to cornpmta the etlpitalb for a war that ham h wag& 
Workam' hputfm, in my opinion, would a g m  to wage 
o f t h e w o x l d , b e e n w e r w a r m t l r e t c a m w d d b e a d  
w a  and all the w o r h  and t o h  of d counttkm d 
for ita 
' I b e C ; c l r m a t r ~ ~ a o ~ t h a t d k 8 ~  
R ~ i s b s i n g m p h d b y r m i l ~ w p u b I h ,  
a p i t a h  who wish to confinao the im&au Wer, 
ths ~ ~ t i e 6  of the m d n t d y .  
~tbsaominatioe 
th d if dm Rmdm people, aImya 
~ ~ 1 1 # ~ ~ o f e h a p a t m l u t i m e f  1- 
&+- h d e m  a d  p h  the emthe uts pms in th? 
~ o r ~ S o h d W ~ d B ~ ' ~ ~ ?  
In ths fortgoing 1- the & a h  of the revoluhnmry prolatariat 
af of h havs outlined an f o l l m :  (1) To h d  the wrsst 
r o o d l ~ t o ~ a e x t ~ o b t h s m o l u t i m o r t o b ~ n d  
mtutbn,  which mulation (2) h U  trm~fer the mate power 
f h m  the govarnmwrc of landownma and capitalists (the Guehkow, 
hma, mink- Kmemkys) to a epvarnmbnt of the workam and 
poor& (3) Tht latter gavarmneat m ~ n  be o r g n n i d  
an tba malal of the S d e t  of Workem* and Peaamb' Deputim 
d y  (41, it m~ h t t w  and aompledy eliminate the old 
go~ammsat appantrm praodbg in dl &a kwge~is cotmrk ,  ths 
atmy* ths polbcq. the bum-, putting in ita placa (5) not 
d y a m a m ~ ~ b u t a n e ~ o n o f a a n i v e r a a l ~ y d  
gsople. (6) M y  s d  a g-t, with ''mchn a clam compd- 
tiom ( m I ~ ~ r a t i c  dictatodip of the proletariat snd 
&e &try) and such a d m h b a t h   organ^ (proIarian militia) 
wiH km able to d v e  d u l l y  &a emdngly  di&ult, urgent, 
and & important problm of the momsnt, f e, the problem d 
obtaining pea, not an imptriaZist pencq not agmmmtn among 
i m p i d i a  govaamrmts c m m n h g  dm division of npils by the 
capitah and their but a true, pkmammt, demo- 
matk pesea whieh catrnot be ambed without a p r o m  rwolu- 
. t%onkan&of~~untxh .  ~ 7 ) L n ~ t h o ~ r y o f t h a  
- p 1 -  be acmmpliabbd in the nsaxaat fantra only if the 
~rrrea t thavsrpoutmtmpportedbpaaoPerwhe lming  
,. ' ~ j t & y 0 5 t h e ~ i n i t s f i g h t f o r t b ~ w  of aUthu 
~ ~ ~ t b s ~ a a i d f u r t l l e m ~  of ths 
# 
L.1 . . 
&air dmlopmeut, these steps wodd rep-t tba -:.@, 
; which in R d a  cannot be realid ' ** bly, dimeqk 
witbut hamition rue-, which, h m ,  ia p u f d p  
and urgeally needed rn a d t  of such tramifion 4 (9% . 
Ths task of inmradily oxgaDising in the villages wpsrets -. , 
of Workero' Bputiaq i. e, Sopieta af hirad @ c u l d  w& ' 
d i h c t  from the Sovieto of ?ha r& of the peasant deputies, appcglar - 
t u b s m o ~ ~ t .  
This, innhort, isthupragramnmmorrtl insd,aftff~doo2: 
of tbs claw f- of the R u m h  and tha world revoltai- ar , .: - 
d l  er of the experience of l87l and 1905. r :XIGtwnowa#emptagensrelvisr*of~progl~ammswa~ 
conaid- at the w time the mar me^ in which it wan appro& . ,$ 
by K Kautsky, ths tbmr&hn of ths %ondm Intam- 'i 
tional (18Sl.1914) and the most mnspiwotw rsprmmhth of .' 
the "centre" or the "awampn group obserPable in all tha cwatrisq 
i em, the group that v&lLa- b&wecn ths 44- and 
1. 
tha rewrluti- internatiodb. Kau* d h u d  this subjiret ,, 
in his journal (Dib N d w  Z d ,  April 6,1917) In an a&fe d d  ! 
T h e  Pmrrprs of the R d a n  Revolution!' 
"F"lt~t of a1ltw uays Kautsky* % mu& maks-claar to mdvw , I  
tha problem mafronting de revolutionary prol- -" .t., 
T w o  &@a," continuem the author, "are absohtely W , 
&a proIetariat: democracy and Sochhm." 
Unfortunataly, &in h l d y  i n c o n ~ e  p& im p w  -.;: 
p o ~ ~ ~ c l s d h y K a u t a k y i n a n ~ y ~ f ~ r m , r ~ t h r t ~ ~  ' 
m l l y  d m  nathing and dden nothing. MiUukov and . ' -3 - 
F A R E m ~ T 0 T H E : m W O R K E R S  
swm WoRKRRS: 
§whrland for R& in order to continue the revolu- 
Committee), w h h  to con- 
a our fra-al g e  and expmion of our profound 
y gratitude for your mmrade1y attitade to the politid . 
&m phkt of tbs r s v o l u t i ~  Socialist workera of Switzerland hold. 
hg ~ t i o n a h t   we ham met with warm ppathy,  and 
h d d v d  a g r e  deal of bendt from oar comradd, relationr 
Wu h dwap been particularly d u l  in deaIibg with thw 1 
~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ a o g t l a i a t s w a w i t h w h i c h ~  I 
, p o b g d  p & p b  in the 1 4  movement. But tfiw of m 
&list Party, tbs numbsr ' 
regarded it as oar duv 
i. a, the point of view 
f1111htal quedona 
ta ths hteanM and SwMimt moYcm#b 00 fight 
Tarati, Trmcs, and 
Skobelev, and othm) in W 
We have workd hand in W with ham ml- 
I)rmocrata of Swimrland who - groupd a h t  tb& 
Frrie Itqgend; who formulatad and cimhted (in dm d 
French languagen) tbc proposals for tbe holding of a 
regarding a party conference in April, 1917, to t a b  up b+* 
' of the partfa attitude to &a #ar; who at tha aomandat uf dm - 
Erich Canton in T k  introhd tbs - 1 6  of ths J- n d  
the "Ldtt3" dding with the guestim of war; who fa &&,39XT. ; 
hd andcircrilatd in artaia I* of F r d  
~ l a & t i . t b e ~ a m r m . n d ~ ~ l a a - d ~ ~ " ~  
tions of Ptaq'' sae. 
I Wahawwt,sndwezmeverhad,ths 
pe* governmGnt of England will nn 
& e r e t r u a . t o R n s s i a o f R ~  
bly againat the imperialist g ~ t  of G & - W  d 
Co., and ifiewcably againat the codnuation of &a i m w  
b- 
b eonncetim with &in we must say a few wor& eat: 
andcrstanahg of &* t a 8 b  of &a R d a t l  R a w r l ~  We dwm 
&a dl the more -ry barn- through ths S* -4- 
can arrd must a d h  o-lvea to &a German, M lad b 
mt b s m w h o s p e a k t h a ~ l m ~ m ~ ~ f e t i c r r i o f ~  , 
land that atill enjgr the advmbga of d tks 
p s t &  political freedom. 
We remain nnconditiomallp loyal to the *dQa d k k h  
made in the ecntraI organ of our m, Na 47 Qf tbs 
Demomot (Oetobr 13, 19 h a  w e d  
them that ShmId dla rswr 
&odd a r e p a l l b  w t t  a 
t b c h ~ m r , . n u i n ~ * % ~ k  
U ,7 , , F A  ' I 
-?I-'- . .L 
gseiris of Eagtsnd and Fran#r, a war for the p w p m  of d h g  
-1% Amah ,  W& a~c, do., h d  h l f  in power, that 
# ~ o d d b e m o 8 t r d d ~ o p p o d t o I m c h  agownrment,thatwe 
d b a ~ t b a ~ o f  tbe fatherlandn in d a  war. 
' A a m d n g q  qpmacbg the above has now ariaen. Th new 
of h d a ,  which has conducied ncgotiationn with the 
brotb;ap; a# Raeholaa II witb regard to the reatoration of ?heh mon- 
rrehy ia R h ,  and in which the most important and influentid 
pwb have b givm to fhs monarchiste Lwv and Guchkov, thia 
gotraramaat b frying to demhe thb workere by the slogan, "tbe Ger- 
m must ovtrthroPP WiIhehw (correct, but why not add: the 
%gli& tlta Ifafianq efc., must do the ~ a m a  to their own kingp; aad 
tha R& mu& remove their rnonarchb Lvoy and Guchkw ?I .  
Pgis @mmmmt, by wing the b e  dogan, w h i i  refusing to pub 
Udh ths im@Iist, predatory treaties concluded by the Tsar with 
F- Eqland, etc, and confirmed by the govrrnmmt of Guchkov- 
--hensky, is trying to represmt ita imperialist war with 
aa a wsr of @'defencem (i. e., M a juat war* leg- men 
from &e point of Vidl* of the proIetmht)-h tryiag to rep- a 
wir  for tha defmm of tha bloodtbimty, imparialiut, predatory a h a  
of c.@d-Rn+r;nn- E a g W ,  dc.+ the "defsnoe" of tha republio 
frrhseh doea not gat exist in R d ,  and wbich the LYOW and ths 
Gdkos have not even p r d  to d l i s b )  . 
If there in truth in tEw Iatsat telegraphic reports that the avowed 
h & n  &-p&& (st& M Plekhanov* h ~ l i c b ,  Potmmv, a) 
haw dinto mmdbg l i b  a rappdemsnt with the of 
*mwm the party of the Wrganhatbn Camnittee,'' the party 
of Chkhdb, S M d e v ,  m., on the b&a of a common slogan: 
'1Rhirs the Gemnana do not d m  WIlhtlm, our war xcmsjnm 
a d d d m  warp-if thin ia true, d m  we shall redouble oar cmtrgy 
b m n y h g  on the -la against the party of Chkheides, Skobelsv, 
aw~, dich we have elwap waged agahat that party for its a p h -  
vdlatlng, d l e  political behadour. 
of Gdkov-Miliu- 
sapport ia in order to fight 
tho p p l e .  On 
of Gncbkov that baa already 
reatoration of the m o d y  
prsvsnt G d k o v  
the proIstaFiae d 
of a11 the coloniea and all the o p p d  and 
capitaht govcrnmmb of England and ha- 
( the ~ u w d  not on17 the h b ~  
&antic proportionr It csll be 80ld only by a long d m  of graat 
clam condim between the probw1.t a d  the bouqed&. Horn, :"q 
it w u  not o w  impa(lne* nor om wishes, but the objrotin d d  
!'; 
tiom ereatad by the imperialist war that brought humanity to .o. ,% 
impasse, that placed tt in a dflmma: sib to allow tha hdnm m~ 
tion of more millions of livm and utterly ruin tbs entire ., F 
civilhation, or to band over the power in d.4 Qe civilioad 
m tbs reQoIutiomry proletariat, to reaIEse tbs StxhEBt wartmn. 
Tbs p t  honour of bq+nimg tho d m  of rswldoltl d 
with objective hitability by ths war haa fall- to the Rundm p- 
lawiat & I t t b s ~ t h a f t h e ~ p 1 ~ h t k & C H B l P o  
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